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Capital Punishment, but
Says He Will Do Duly.

Effect Not Permanen

Pea Moines, Nov. 1J (By A. P
Hhorlff W. n. Hobb, former A. K

F. chaplain, Issued a stutemnnt here
today announcing that ha would
spring the trap hanging Orrle Cross,
condemned slayer of George Fosdlck
Des Moines grdcer, sentonced to he
executed next Friday. Tho sheriff
declared hanging Is "a clumsy method
and that the act Is "gruesome and tho
effect Is not permanent."

Ho said that "It accomplishes It

purpose only for ths day" adding
Is not a thing of Mlgh motive, but
It Is the only way that the slnto has
yet devised to deal effectively with
tho crime of murder. It Is the pcoplo'i
own effort to doal Justly with them
selves."

Tho sheriff's statement In part fol
lows:

"The state has established that th
man Is guilty beyond a reasonable
doubt; that he murdered wllhou
cause; that he showed no mercy; that
he was a menace to life therefore It
has declared he must die as that Is
the law of tho state as passed by the
will of the people. The law Is the
will of the majority and whatever tho
majority wills Is law under our form
of government. This rule the death

penalty for murder the people have
established and Imposed upon tnem,
solves as a method of restraint

Judgment Duly of Ixive.

"Tho men and women who have
no ability to think such as Debs
who has neither brains nor sense,
who condemn everything and create
nothing and respect neither man nor
God. who believe free lleenso and
rebel acalnst all law those will con
demn nnd ravo and spout as usual

"Unthinking religious fanatics will

jilead nnd pray nnd forget that God
Is the God of Jesus Christ ana xviary
and that Judgment Is as much a duty
of love as mercy Is the delight of love.
Thev fnrae.t that love, while tho

greatest of nil laws, Is the most per
fect In Its working and the most ex

acting In its demands. It Is this law
itini. demands the straight gate, the
narrow pnth and the crucifixion of
one's self; that demands me ii

life as tho only means of
nhinlritrnr the eternal CllV.

"America is cursed today with a. lot

of spineless, unthinking, cowardly,
would-b- reformers, editors, speakers
and politicians who have neither the
courage to face facts, nor tne willing-
ness to contend for the right, who
have not tho nerve to brave defeat;
they who crave public approval more

than Jhey crave to be right. These
nre they who drift with the tldo and
with loud voice condemn the trend
of the times.

Forget Example of Moses.

"The above, With one accord, will
all condemn ft minister of the gospel to
for performing the duties of the state.
Thev think of a minister as a sissy,
sexless, spineless creature, with lllly
white hands, who spends his time at

tending ladles societies and "pink
teas.' They forget the example of the
minister Moses, the lawmaker, the
messenger of death, of John tho Bap-

tist, whoso fearless life led to his own
death, and of Paul the peerless
thinker of all times.

"Taking another's life, hurling
someone over the precipice Into eter-

nity is the most terrible of all tasks.
One Instinctively shrinks from death
or from causing death and even
though I know I shall be condemned
by hordes of people, I nm going to
hong Orrle Cross because it Is my
duty.

"1 would to God that there waa
some way out of It, but there la none
thut Is honorable and so I shall do ,lty
my duty." II

i.Mrn.

Marries 5,300th Couple. A

Officiating at the wedding of Miss! A

Klnora Margaret M. Allen of Blair.
Neb , and Andrew I.ovstad of Omaha
Saturday afternoon. Rev. Charles W.IK.
Savldgo married his CDOOth couple. ,,
The roil tile was accompanleil by Mls!A.
Klvtna Iivstad, the brldgeroom's
sister, and Peter Jensen.
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Kcmalisls Say
Sultan Has Lost

Crown hy Flight
Declare Turk Ruler Snrrend- -

ered Caliphate ly Abdica
tion Condemn British

"Connivance."

Constantinople, Nov. 18. lty A. I'.)
(Yown Prince Abdul Medjld Kffendl,

rouHin of .Sultan Muliammed VI, Jin

been elected caliph, according to an
announcement from Angora,

Conatuntlnople, Nov. 38. (By A. P.)
Tno Turkish nationalists consider

Mohamme(1 VI by hJ,
nlb'ht haa Biirrendered the caliphate,
according to Itafct Pasha, Kemallst
governor oi uonaianunopio.

"According to the Moslem law." he
told the Associated Press, "when the
sultan leaves Turkish soil and enters
Christian territory he pluces himself
under Christian protection and there-

by loses the caliphate, ceasing to re-

tain any authority over the Moslems."
Mohammed's departure on tho Brit

ish drcadnaught Malaya In the face
of treatened trial for treason by the
Angora government was compared
by Rafet Pasha to the flight of Damad

Constantinople, Nov. 18. (By A.
?.) The sultun'a wives and ladles
of the harem are overwhelmed
with grief and dismay over the
flight of tho sultan. They did not
know he was going.

The sultan's youngest wife,
whom he married only nine weeks
ago, and who Is the
daughter of his gardener, became
hysterical when tho sultan's flight
was confirmed, and tho seven faith
ful eunuchs who had acted ns per-
sonal bodyguards to the moslem
ruler for the last five years gave
themselves up to despair, fearing
the. sultan had been kidnaped by
the Kemallsts. The other eunuchs
and the ladies of the palace, num
bering 300, wept bitterly and soon
the whole palace was In a state of
commotion.

Kerrld Pusha, former grund vizier,
and the other "members of the oppo-
sition who by their acts were compro-
mised In the eyes of the whole Turk-
ish nation."

"Connivance In Ksrupe."
"Great Britain's connivance In the

escape," he added, "ts flagrant Inter-

ference In Tuikey'a Internal affairs."
Tha sultan left his palace by the

hack door, known as the Malta site,
which heretofore has always been
sealed. The Ilrlllnh for some lime had
been aware of his anxiety and fear for
hla personal safely, and were prepared

remove him when he said the word.
They explained, however. tht the

t r Im, lU. I1e.l

Girls Throw Him Kisses

New York, Nov. 1. (By A. P- .-
Georgcs Clemenceau today again set
foot on American will.

The war premlor of Franco who left
thle country more than half a century
ago a a young medical atudnt, re
turned In rip old age with many
years of stormy statesmanship be
hind him, to win for hla countryman
tha sympathy of America.

Tlia "Tiger" cam aa a prlvata
citizen lint to no potentate could
hava been extended a mora stalely
wel in than wan accorded him when
lie waa taken from the steamship
Pari In thu harbor and landed on tilt
historic Battery wall.

Thousand Waiting,
The Tiger found thousund of peo

ple waiting for him on thu tip of
Manhattan inland. 'Hide were cheers
when' ha stepped aitlioro and then,
headed hy tlia police department
bund, M, Clemenceau and the com
mltteo which welcomed him, atarted
up Broadway for hla official recep'
tion at the city hall.

The a Keil statesman waa carrying a
red roue In ona bund when he begun
hla motor trip up the treat canyon
Girl In office buildings leaned from
window and blew kisses to him. Ho

replied by waving the roae In a court
ly manner.

Peering Through Window

The welcoming committee on arrlv
lug aboard tha Municipal Steamer Ma
com found the "Tiger" peering

i'r8!!,4!.!! 5".!,.teen. liw naa vvviiiiii v. m

way with a gray fedora
Kscorted to the grand salon by the

captain of the Turin, the committee
waa presented to M. Clemenceau by
J. J. JuHnerand( French ambassa.
dor to the United Ktatea.

Robert Woods Hilda, assistant accre- -

tury of state, welcomed the former
premier to America In behulf of Prca
dent Uu ruing and Invited him to visit
ilia nrealilent at Wauhincton. Clemen.
ceau accepted, expreHalng hla delight,

Clemenceau. Blood on the brldgo of
tho Tnrls, ateamlng up New York bay
thlM monitng, hla face nlglow with
Hmlle, as ho watched the appruoch of

l.tiowledgement of the first nolny
trtcetlntr he doffed his picturesque hat
and nwutii It about hla head.

Then as the towering akyscraper
peaks of Manhattan r.kyllne rnme
t,., . -w ,.n .i,i nfl tha Hh.t

f i.ti.,iv r,n the ,,ihPr. ciemenepau's
interest Increased. He was not awed,
but silenced for the moment by a won-

der of progress. A different scene was
unfolded for him when he came up
the buy on hU last visit, more than
half a century ago. It was his first
view of tho statue and he was amazed
by the change in the skyline.

Held at (Quarantine.
The grizzled slid Into

American watera ahortly after mid-

night and was tied up at quarantine,
along with the other passengers, to
iwalt the coming of the customs boat

mis morning.
Clemenceau, according to reports

from Quarantine, waa fast asleep In
hla stateroom when the Paris dropped
anchor. But? he waa up bright and
early to get his first glimpse In more
than half a century of the New
World, In which he lived for a time
ts a young man.

A squadron of mounted police was
at the Battery to lead the party
through milling crowds In lower
Broadway to the city hall, where Act
log" Mayor Hulbert and other city

were to bid him formal welcome
nnd guard of honor from Governors
Island waa drawn up.

Thence his route lay up the street
named after another famous French-
man Ijtfavette to Ninth street,
thenca to Fifth avenue, which was all
nflutter with French and, American
Hags.

Police reserves had been detailed
ta the avenue to linnfll the crowds
waiting to see tha Tiger aa he rode
,,t the lunne of Charles Puna Oib-4o-

In F.at Seventy-thir- street,
ht-- he will reside while In New

forh,
Clemenceau will make hta first ef

frt to Interpret Franca to America
tn an a.ldresa Tuesday night at the
Mrtropi'litun pper house. He ll

lo
no to Humus. nt Thursday. Th
.ther tltlta on his Itinerary are; CM-,.- ,

MiirlngtWM. HI: ft. Uuis.
H'.iahtngton, Paltimore, Annapolmsnd
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Davis Denies
Fraud Cases to

Be Dismissed

State and Federal Courts to
Work in Harmony in Prose

cutions, Says Attorney
Ceneral.

Attorney General Davis of Nebras-

ka, In Omaha yesterday, declared
"statements that any indictments re-

turned by the special Douglas county
grand Jury will bo dismissed result
from a misunderstanding.

"P.y the appointment of Judge W.
C. Doriscy ns assistant United States
district attorney tho entire program
of prosecution of stock salesmen and
promoters is harmonized between the
state and federal courts," he said.
"Judge Dorsey and I will work In ab-

solute harmony In bringing these de-

fendants In either the state or the
federal court, whichever seems the
most advantageous from the stand-

point of law enforcement."
Mr. Davis explained that each de

fendant Is entitled to a separate trial
in the state courts, while they must
accapct Joint trials in federal court.

'We spent $5,000 trying the Matters
case In the state courts and got a
hung Jury," said Davis. "For that
same j,000 ye can try 24 cases In
federal court. Kven before the death
of A. W. Lane, whose place Mr. Dor-
sey took, It was understood that there
would be In the prosecu-
tion of these cases which would en
able us to try them in either court,
depending in wh'rh court the strong
est eas could bo made.

Many Apply for Work at
Free Finployinetit Ihireau

The free employment bureau main
tained In the city hall under the di
rection of the tuvtrd of public wel-

fare, asks Pi b remembered by per-
sons having work ! be done,

"The number of appbeanls for Work
Is increasing, which would be

nt this tuna nf year," naid Pen
Hhort, superintend, nt of the bure.iu.
"We hive a number i f mm who are
anxious and willing ti ,. tivill Jobs,
tten for hulf a dtv or a whole
at a time. Ibiu-- o hid tern ncrmioroilly
iiee.1 help ttith h,iiin rleuiiiii, or in j
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The honeymoon of Ward W. Miller,
former postmaster at Jin yard, Neb.,
and hla pretty young bride, F.dna,

tne to an unhappy end In the Doug
las county Jail here Knturduy.

Miller, who Is 2H, was arrested aev- -

oial days ago at Huntington Peach,
Cat. Ho Is charged with embezzle
ment of postofflce funds.

Mra. Miller, who Is 2S, waf 41 sub-cler- k

In the Ilnyurd postomce. Una

returned to Omaha with her husband
and a marshal from Los Angeles,

And, although tlmlr honeymoon waa
so rudely interrupted, Mrs. Millar
bravely started a search for employ-men- t

Saturday morning.
"I love my husband and I'm going

to stick to blip," she told deputy mar-
shals here. "Put I must find worlc
until he Is able to rejoin me. I am a
stenographer."

Miller, in his cell In county Jail, Sat-

urday morning, freely related . hla
troubles at IJayard.

"X was a married man and the fath-
er of two children," began th youth-
ful "My wife twice
brought suit for divorce against me.
I fought tho divorces for th sake of
my two children, who are 6 and 7

years old.
Divorced In June.

"But she sued me a third time, and
this time I did not appear In court to
roslst. She obtained a divorce In
June. You know how It Is with a
man, especially a young man, holding
oIHco in a small town.

"I resigned from the postofflce Job,
to take effect September 1. Miss Ed-

na Jaggert, my present wife, waa em-

ployed In the postofflce. I Jpft Bay-
ard September 2 by train. Miss Jag-gc- rt

drove by automobile to Cheyenne,
where I met her and wo were mar-
ried."

"No, there wasn't any scandal
about my present wife and me that I
know of, although there may have
been, frw !1 hens In the town who
talked about us," replied Miller in re-

sponse to a question.
Drove to California. ,

"My wife and I drove on to Hunt-
ington Beach, Cal. We made no ef-

fort to conceal our whereabouts. An
Indictment was returned against me
at North Platte. I was arrested about
two weeks ago in California, I mado
no effort to resist extradition. The
indictment charges that I embezzled
fCO'0,05 from the Bayard postofflce. X

think my records are straight, how-

ever, and that the error is In the
C. O. D. department.

"I don't blame it on my successor
as postmaster, Theodore Curtlss. But
if I had been trying to embezzle
money I would have been able to get
more money. We only had $2 left
when we got to California, and I had
to go to work right away for tha
Standard Oil company there."

Miller was a democratic appointee
to the Bayard postmastershlp, his ap--

ointment having been confirmed in
February, 1520.

Ho had worked there as assistant
postmaster fon some time, he said. He
is to be arraigned before Federal
Judge Woodrough here shortly. Ha
suys he hasn't enough money to em

ploy an attorney. Mrs. Miner is
staying at the Y. W. C. A. wnue
seeking employment.

Six Mouths Not I p.
'No. six months hadn't elapsed

since the divorce from my first wife,
agreed Miller. "I suppose our present
marriage could be annulled ana tun
I technically am guilty of bigamy.
But I'm sure I don't want the mar
riage annulled, and I don't think my
wife does, either."

Miller's bonds was fixed at 13,000
In Los Angeles. Ho said he has made,
no effort to raise It, anticipating an
Immediate hearing here. Ho would
not say whether he would plead guilty
or not guilty to the charge or em-h- t

zzlement.

Nineteen Men Charged
With Mail Fraud Acquitted

New oik, Nov. It Three officers
and 16 cletks and salesmen of Dur-rel- l,

Cregory ' '., a stork brokerage
firm, who hive been on trial befora
a district court for sit weeks
on charge of ni'iil fraud, tonight were
rtnuitte I four hours after tlielr fas
Went In the Jury.
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Donors to Free

Shoe Fund Keej)
Names Secret

Generous Gift Received From
Central City Couple

Numerous Other Con-

tributions Made. -

A certain couple living in Central
City, Nob., must surely realize the
blessings and pleaxura of giving.

A check for $46.50 for tho shoe fund
was received from them. They don't
want their names used In tho paper.
They have the happy consciousness
that they have done a great kindness

wretchedly poor little children.
Perhaps they have saved some Uvea

by their gift. And the reward of giv-

ing Is sure to come to them and all
others who do good deeds.

Numerous other contributions Sat
urday help swell the fund. The long
line of cold, little boys and girls is
moving ap, moving out with good,
warm shoes on their feet.

Remember, also, that there Is no
overhead" expense in this fund. No

body gets any salary for handling It,
Teachers Investigate each case with
out coBt and the shoe orders are given
out only after a favorable report,
showing that tho child cannot pos- -

ibly get shoes any other way.
You can send or bring your money
r tlila cause to Free Shoe V und.
ho Omaha Bee. Checks may ne

mnde out the same way.
revlonwlr rnortl .flSS.OO
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ilh-teiliv- e Find Stolen
Wuteh in Omaha I'awiihhop

While, Jfrt Crow, .:" IVlVelipoil,
is t.tiiuitf f ir a street car to take

horn at i th tfvenlng of IM-em-t- r

II. 1 'it, two men ilrute up In an
sutn, forced him at Hi Kiint of re-

volver In enter tliilr niachln and
ulnit in I"uii!i where Ihey roblwl
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Woman Senator

to Blaze Pathway
for Womanhood

Mrs. Felton Announces Inleri:

tion of Taking Seat if Pos-

sible Too Old to Make

Aggressive Fight.

Washngton, Nov. 18. Mrs. W. II.
Felton, . appointed senator from
Cleorgla, pending election of a suc
cessor to tho late Senator Watnon,
arrived toduy with tho announced
Intention of obtaining a soot In the
senate if possible, to blaze the road
for tho womanhood of America. She
ndded, however, that she was too old
to make on aggressive fight for the
place to which Walter V. George was
elected on November 7.

Mr. George wos obtaining his cer-

tificate of election today at Atlanta
and expected o arrive here Monday
In time for the covenlng of the sen-

ate. Ho has announced his willing-
ness to permit Mrs. Felton to occupy
the seat for a single day if that could
be done legally. Khould Mrs. Felton
be sworn In, she would be the first
woman to sit In the senate.

Mrs. Felton, who Is 87 years old,
made the trip from her home
in Cartcrsville, Ga., unaccompanied.

Senator Curtis said tho seating of
Mrs. Felton would depend on whether
objection was offered by an individual
senntor. Should objection be mado,
Mr. Coolidgo said, he was prepared to
follow the ruling of former Vice Presi-

dent Marshall In a similar case. Mr.
Marshall held that former Senator
Christie Benet of South Carolina, ap-

pointed to succeed tho late Senator
Tillman, ceased to be a senator with
the election of his successor.

Republican leaders said they would
not object to Mrs. Felton taking her
sent.

Woman Hodo Injured
in Car at Alliance

Alliance. Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)
Mrs. It. C. Cady of Portland, Ore.,
Is In a critical condition In a hos-

pital here as the result of (in accident
which occurred In the railroad yards
at Alliance. She, accompanied by her
husband, was beating her way from
Portland to Slnux City. la., and the
two were riding In the end of a ear-lou-

of lumber. In switching, the
lumber was slanted forward and "he
was pinned between tho ends of the
heavy planks and the end of the car.
Her husband, who was alxo hmtly
bruised by the lumlier, had to call for
assistance, to get her extricated from
i,sr position. She w taken ,i the
,,,, ,ii.l h,rn n nrellin!iiarv X Hill

nation Indicated I hat she hud sus-

tained a fractured lvto bono and

p..il,l luteriint t n J i r j.. The roupls
old they hid It most
f lb summer and r beating Ihelr

nay In orlr to rllnnd fr.
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Legion Flyers
Stop in Omaha

Two San Francisco Airplanes
Make Country-Wid- e Flight
in Interest of Convention.

Two United States navy airplanes
flying about the country In behalf of
the national convention of tho Amer
lean Legion at Ran Francisco In 1923,

dropped down Into the Fort Crook
field at 2 yesterday afternoon.

The planes flew to Now Orleans for
the 1922 convention of the legion and
after the meeting of American ex
soldiers was over, made a trip
through the eastern states.

Besides J. W. Jackson past com
mander of the Golden Gate post at
San Francisco, the ajrshlps carried
lieut, h. ii. wyattt and Lieut, u. T,
Owen, both of tho navy, and F. M,
Llnder, chief mechanic.

In the course of their Journey, the
flyers stopped at Washington, D. C
visited President Harding, discussed
the bonus bill, hospitalization, the
convention and other topics of inter
est to legionnaires.

Up to tho timl they arrived In
Omaha, the flyers have covered more
than 6,000 miles on this trip. They
leave at daylight this morning for
North Plutte, Neb. from where they
will wing their way to Cheyenne,
Wyo. They flew from Des. Moines
yesterda y .

Congressman From

California Expires

San Francisco, Nov. IS. John I.
Nolan, representative of congress
from the Fifth California district, died
here toduy after an lllnens of three
months. II,' waa reelected without
opposition this month. He was promt
nent In labor circle and ws elected
to congress for the first tlm In 1910.

Kb waa chairman of the lalnr com
mlttee of the house and was 4 year
old,
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